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Pt~ntlier Sports News 
EASTERN IlliNOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAV 1D KIDWELL, Sports l nf()f'TTlation Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 3A5-A 166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
January 17, 1985 
CHARLESTON, ILL. (Jan . 17, 1985) --Elk Grove, Ill. native Pat Martin is a 
member of the 1985 Eastern Illinois ~omen's track . team. She is a 1982 graduate 
of Elk Grove High School . 
Eastern Illinois finished seventh in the Gate~ay Conference a year ago and 
is expected to crack the upper- divison this season . 
"I feel Eastern ' s program is on the ups~ing , " states acting EIU head coach 
Dan Lo~ery . "The 1985 season ~ill be a stepping stone to the future for ~hat 
I believe will be a powerful program in the Midwest." 
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